Root Gorelick1

Opuntia

winter colors
For years, I only grew a handful of
prickly pears because I found them too
common (vulgar?) and pedestrian looking. I was a snob. Furthermore, almost all
Opuntia (L.) Mill. species have the habit
of growing aboveground parts for only
about one month each year—which means
June in Ontario, Canada—and then being
dormant for the remaining eleven months
1. root.gorelick@carleton.ca
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1 Opuntia basilaris in cultivation (14 May 2020); originally from
Mohave County, Arizona at circa 3,000 ft elevation.

Opuntia basilaris subsp. heilii in cultivation (15 December 2019); originally from the type locality near Hanksville, Utah
at circa 4,800 ft elevation. I have three cultivated specimens of subspecies heilii, each from different clones with
different winter colors. For pictures of different colored epidermis on this subspecies, see the superb articles by
Woodruff (2012) and Frates & Woodruff (2019).
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Opuntia phaeacantha in cultivation (13 May 2020;
originally from Bear Creek, east of Gila, Grant
County, New Mexico at circa 4,800 ft elevation.

each year. I would rather see slow continuous growth
in my plants during most days of the year when it is
substantially above freezing, as happens in subfamilies Cactoideae and Maihuenioideae, but not in most
Opuntioideae (neither Pereskia Mill. nor Leuenbergeria Lodé are cold hardy). This is a limitation with
determinate growth of opuntioid cladodes, especially
in cold climates where typically only one flush of new
cladodes grows per year. In my cold hardy cactus garden, Opuntia cuttings start growing roots very quickly—within a month or two of planting cuttings, they
have extensive root systems—but often do not start
growing any aboveground shoots for two years, which
can be boring for a gardener. After many years of only
growing O. polyacantha Haw., O. fragilis (Nutt.) Haw.,
O. humifusa Raf., and O. x columbiana Griffiths in
Ontario—which are four of the five native Canadian
cactus taxa (the fifth is Coryphantha vivipara (Nutt.)
Britton & Rose)—I am finally appreciating and growing more of the genus Opuntia, especially since many
of the North American species are cold hardy in
Ontario (Gorelick et al., 2015).
Even though Opuntia specimens only grow new
shoots above ground for about a month each year,
they are still lovely to observe during the rest of the
year largely because several of them radically change
epidermal color for winter, often starting in autumn,
with the exquisite colors lingering through spring. I
should add the caveat that not all Opuntia species
change color in winter, not even all the cold hardy
species. Where I am in Canada, winter seems to last
for about half of the year, with first snows usually falling in late October and last snows falling in
May. With a few exceptions, the four native Canadian Opuntia taxa stay remarkably green in winter and
seem to barely dehydrate, i.e. no wrinkling of pads.
The same is true for several other cold hardy Opuntia
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species, such as O. tortispina Engelm. & J.M. Bigelow
(= O. cymochila), whose native range extends into
South Dakota, a plant which stays fairly green and
plump through winters in Canada. But other colorful
prickly pear species, hybrids, and cultivars more than
make up for this.
Overall, the most colorful prickly pears in cultivation in Canadian winters are Opuntia basilaris Engelm.
& J.M. Bigelow, O. aurea E.M. Baxter, and O. phaeacantha Engelm., but several specimens of O. polyacantha, O.
fragilis O. humifusa can become impressively colored in
winter. I need to add the caveat that winter epidermal
color varies substantially, even in the same clone. So, you
may not be able reproduce the colors in the photos that
accompany this article, even if you had cuttings from my
plants. For example, my brother, who lives 800 km (500
miles) south, and I have some of the same clones, but my
specimens are far more colorful in winter up north. My
garden in Canada usually has low temperatures dipping
below -30°C (-22°F) for an entire week straight, whereas
in my brother’s garden in South Jersey near Philadelphia,
low temperatures only dip below -12°C (+10°F) perhaps
2 or 3 times in a normal winter. The colorful prickly pear
pads in my Canadian garden are a result of plants living
on the edge. These plants in Canada only grow at a fraction of the rate of their clones in South Jersey, but aesthetically some of them make up for it with their colorful
epidermal pigments in winter.
I did not truly appreciate epidermal color of prickly
pears until the past three winters because I usually physically leave my plants for winter once teaching starts in
early September. But I spent Fall 2019 with my plants
while on sabbatical and then Fall 2020 and 2021 with
my plants because the COVID-19 pandemic forced
teaching online. I therefore could stay at my garden until
the lake started freezing, occasionally having to break
through a cm of ice with our canoe on the first day of
December to depart for the big city, at least until the ice
gets thick enough to walk across. Prickly pear epidermal
colors in Ontario start changing around the first of September and become increasingly impressive through the
end of November. After that, my cacti are usually continuously covered by snow until April. Before the past
three years, my primary hint of colorful prickly pears was
in very early spring, between when snows started melting in April and when prickly pears started growing in
late May. I also got to see colorful prickly pears in habitat
during the winter of 2019–2020 in southern portions of
California, Arizona and New Mexico, where plants are
not only stressed by cold but also by drought.
Prickly pears and some other cacti turn color
during the winter months for the same reasons that
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leaves of many deciduous trees turn color in autumn:
to protect chloroplasts from damage from free radicals in cold weather. Temperate deciduous trees lose
their leaves in winter, but their new leaves in spring
are also usually just as colorful as those in autumn
because there is also cold in spring. However, we seldom notice spring leaves because they are small when
first emergent. While all prickly pears have photosynthetic leaves, those leaves usually have died before
autumn. For photosynthesis, prickly pears mostly rely
on shoots with palisade cortex, in lieu of palisade
mesophyll in leaves of most vascular plants, which is
why prickly pear pads are green most of the growing
season. Prickly pears need to protect their chloroplasts
from cold damage, which they partly do via synthesis
of special pigments. In most plant species, this thermal protection is afforded by anthocyanins, as well as
carotenoids. Quoting David Lee’s magnificent book
Nature’s palette: the science of plant color (2007: 291):
Both photoprotection and antioxidant activity could
function simultaneously in protecting plant tissues from
intense sunlight. The absorption of light by anthocyanins would reduce the rate of photoinhibition and photooxidative damage, and those free radicals that are
produced could be neutralized by the anthocyanins. Both
mechanisms could serve to protect vegetative tissues that
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are especially vulnerable to such damage, such as those
under environmental stress…. [A]nthocyanins can
chemically neutralize photooxidative chemicals, especially hydrogen peroxide.
The environmental stress of freezing temperatures in conjunction with UV exposure is a particularly insidious source of photooxidative damage, such
as that caused by free radicals. Cacti, in general, and
prickly pears, in particular, do something similar to
most plants in protecting their chloroplasts in freezing weather, but with betalains in lieu of anthocyanins. Betalains were originally known as “nitrogenous
anthocyanins” and have completely replaced anthocyanins throughout the sub-order Caryophyllineae
(Gibbs 1945; Cronquist & Thorne 1994), which in
the distant past was called the Centrospermae and
in the recent past was called the core Caryophyllales
(Brockington et al., 2009). Betalains are more purple
and deep red than the oranges and yellows of anthocyanins, which is why most varieties of beets (with betalains) are more purple and deep red than the oranges of autumn maple leaves (with anthocyanins). Betalains serve the same function as anthocyanins: to protect chloroplasts from damage during freezing weather
and other environmental stressors. Betalains are usually synthesized after about half the chloroplasts have

Opuntia santa-rita in cultivation at Desert Botanical Garden in Phoenix, Arizona (22 April 2005). This plant retains some of
its purple epidermal pigment into spring. Note the bright yellow flowers, indicating that this plant can deposit colorful
pigments in its cladodes without depositing those in its tepals.
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Opuntia rufida, Presidio County, Texas (24 April 2011).

degraded for the season. These plant pigments also aid
in recovery and re-use of nitrogen when chloroplasts
break-down (Hoch et al., 2003). Even if you are not an
aficionado of plant biochemistry, please at least realize
that vibrant winter colors of some prickly pear pads
(and sugar maple leaves in autumn) serve the important biological functions of protecting chloroplasts
and of recycling nitrogen in cold weather. What seems
surprising to me is that not all prickly pears that survive eastern Canadian winters synthesize large concentrations of betalains. By contrast, it is completely
expected that winter betalain concentrations would be
lower in prickly pears in South Jersey than in Ontario, Canada.
Betalains are not just found in cactus epidermal
tissues in cold weather, but also are found in high
concentrations in chromoplasts of many cactus tepals
in summer, giving flowers vibrant colors. Chromoplasts are organelles like chloroplasts, but that contain pigments other than chlorophyll, such as betalains. Tepals are what botanists call petals and sepals
when they cannot be distinguished from one another.
Opuntia basilaris has high concentrations of betalains
in its magenta tepals, so it seems reasonable that its
shoots might also be rich in betalains in winter. There
is nothing like driving through the Mojave Desert
when O. basilaris is in full flower. While most pads of
O. basilaris subsp. basilaris are colorful in winter (Fig.
1), some stay green, especially some forms from lower
elevations. There is not as much need for betalains in
palisade cortex when winters are warmer, as happens
at lower elevations. Some of the prettiest winter colors
in O. basilaris occur in the following two subspecies:
O. basilaris var. longiareolata (Clover & Jotter) L.D.
Benson that is native to areas immediately adjacent to
the Colorado River and its tributaries in Arizona and
Utah and O. basilaris var. heilii S.L. Welsh and Neese
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(Fig. 2) that is native to the badlands of central Utah,
which is a very harsh environment. Like the type subspecies, many but not all individuals of these other
two varieties of O. basilaris change epidermal color in
winter. This means that when you acquire new cuttings, you will either have to get lucky or specifically
ask about their winter epidermal colors.
Many but not all Opuntia phaeacantha plants turn
pink in winter, sometimes a vibrant pink (Fig. 3).
Much like O. basilaris, O. phaeacantha is a relatively
southern species that can be quite cold hardy, with
native populations of O. phaeacantha from as far north
as Grand Junction, Colorado. This is a muddled and
complex species, for which many segregate names
have been applied.
Opuntia santa-rita Rose is often grown in cultivation because of its pretty winter colors, usually of purplish-pink, and because some clones are spineless or
relatively so (Fig. 4). The good news is that there are
many native plants that look like figure 4, i.e. spineless
and purple in winter. The bad news is that I sometimes cannot distinguish O. santa-rita from the sympatric O. chlorotica Engelm. & J.M. Bigelow. Both are
big upright plants with big pads in all three-dimensions, although I usually find that plants people call O.
chlorotica have greener pads, more spines, and overall

larger plants than those of O. santa-rita. Interestingly,
even with purple pads in winter, O. santa-rita has yellow flowers, i.e. tepals with chromoplasts that seem to
contain few betalains (Fig. 4). As with other prickly pear species, pads of a few clones of O. santa-rita
remain green in winter.
From slightly more warm environs, from around
Big Bend in Texas, Opuntia ruf ida Engelm. also has
lovely pink winter pads, with the caveat that the photo
here was taken in habitat at the end of a particularly cold winter, with four record freezes and near the
end of an 11-month long drought, i.e. this plant was
stressed (Fig. 5).
Opuntia polyacantha often remains green or turns a
bit of a bronze color in winter. Most of my clones of
O. polyacantha are like this, with only subtle morphological differences in their cladodes between summer
and winter, other than slight dehydration and consequent wrinkling of pads. However, a few plants of
this species tend to be more colorful in winter, including those from more stressful environs, such as clones
from Canada, drier environs, and/or higher elevations. Anecdotally, there seems to be a weak correlation between flower color and winter epidermal color
in North American prickly pears. O. polyacantha from
Canada (mostly Alberta and Saskatchewan) are more
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Opuntia polyacantha ‘purple desert’ in cultivation
(28 November 2020; Figs 6a, 6b). Note how
red the new pad is on 25 June 2022 (Fig
6c), but how the previous year’s growth
and older is quite green. I do not know
the origin of this cultivar (any information
would be appreciated), but it has truly
stunning purple epidermal color in late
fall, at least in Ontario, despite older pads
looking like a typical plant for this species in
summer, with small green pads. This cultivar
also has some of the longest spines I have
ever seen in O. polyacantha.
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Opuntia aurea ‘Coombe’s winter glow’ in cultivation (27 November 2020). This cultivar undergoes probably the
largest change in epidermal color of any of my cacti, going from light green in summer and early fall to wine
red by the end of fall. Supposedly this cultivar has magenta flowers, so is probably a hybrid between the yellowflowered O. aurea and the magenta flowered O. basilaris.
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Opuntia aurea ‘Coombe’s winter glow’ in cultivation (27 November 2020). This cultivar undergoes probably the
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Opuntia aurea hybrid ‘walk in beauty – chocolate princess’ in cultivation (24 June 2019). Both the flower and pad seem to
have lots of betalains. This clone does not change epidermal color much from summer to winter in Ontario, but has lots of
betalains in its pads throughout the year. This clone does not have such rich epidermal colors in South Jersey, which is 800
km south of my garden in Ontario. In South Jersey, its pads are pink in winter and green in summer.

Opuntia aurea hybrid ‘walk in beauty – Al Parker’ in cultivation (27 November 2020). Pads really are this lustrous
purple. Note the small patches of light green epidermis at the base of the mostly purple pad and the apparent
cork formation on the older pad.
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likely to have pink, red, or magenta flowers than conspecifics from farther south, which mostly have flowers that are somewhere between faded yellow and
green. The cultivar O. polyacantha ‘purple desert’ is
appropriately named and has the second most lustrous
purple color of any cactus that I grow, at least in winter (Figs 6a, 6b). By contrast, in summer, this cultivar
has pads with a standard non-descript green epidermis, except on new cladodes, which, like newly emergent maple leaves, are colorful (Fig 6c).
Opuntia aurea is a charming mostly spineless yellow-flowered little prickly pear from a small portion
of the Utah-Arizona border. The plants that I have
of this species turn slightly reddish in winter, but not
spectacularly so. However, some hybrids of this species are remarkable. An old-time hybrid with the cultivar name ‘Coombes’ winter glow’ has an epidermis
that changes from light green in summer to a rich redwine purple almost overnight each fall (Fig 7). My
favorites also include some of Kelly Grummons ‘walk
in beauty’ hybrids, in which O. aurea was the maternal parent (Grummons 2014). His ‘chocolate princess’
hybrid stays relatively pink and slow-growing in summer in Ontario, but becomes a richer pink in winter
(Fig 8). Farther south, in New Jersey, this hybrid gets a
less impressive pink epidermis, indicating that shorter
day length and/or colder days of Canada triggers greater betalain production. This hybrid is also much faster
growing in South Jersey than in Ontario. Even nicer
is Kelly Grummons’ O. aurea hybrid ‘Al Parker’, which
has red-tinged green pads in summer in Canada that
turn an amazing purple in winter (Fig 9). This is the
closest color that I have seen in a plant to that of purple beets. What is also amazing about Figure 9 are the
small regions of epidermis at the base of the large purple cladode where the shoot is still verdant green.
While we don’t often think of Opuntia humifusa
being anything but dull green year-round, some pads
get a more vibrant epidermal color in winter in cultivation in eastern Ontario. A clone of O. humifusa
originally from New Jersey gets some colorful epidermal pigments in fall and winter, at least when grown
in Canada (Fig 10).
As mentioned above, not all prickly pears turn red,
or pink or purple in winter. Many stay green all winter, even in cultivation in Ontario, including some taxa
that clearly have lots of betalains in their flowers, such
as Opuntia x columbiana, which is presumed to be a
natural hybrid between O. fragilis and the disjunct O.
polyacantha. The one ostensibly local prickly pear for
me, O. fragilis from near Kaladar, Ontario stays green
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all winter in habitat and cultivation. I say “ostensibly
local” because this population in eastern Ontario was
likely introduced by humans to near Kaladar over a
century ago (Hancock, et al. 2005). Nonetheless, it is
impressive how many species of Opuntia dramatically
change color in winter in cultivation in Ontario.
While I have been extoling winter colors of Opuntia, this phenomenon is not confined to prickly pears
nor even to the subfamily Opuntioideae, but occurs in
many plants, especially those that produce betalains
in lieu of anthocyanins. Vibrant epidermal colors in
winter are evident in several cactus species, but seem
more common in North American prickly pears than
other cacti. If they survive, I would grow any members of subfamily Cactoideae in my Canadian hardy
cactus garden regardless of what color they turned in
winter. By contrast, I am slowly growing more prickly
pears primarily because of how they look in winter in
the great north.
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Opuntia humifusa in cultivation (9 October 2020);
originally from New Jersey.
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Opuntia aurea hybrid ‘walk in beauty – chocolate princess’ in cultivation (24 June 2019). Both the flower and pad seem to
have lots of betalains. This clone does not change epidermal color much from summer to winter in Ontario, but has lots of
betalains in its pads throughout the year. This clone does not have such rich epidermal colors in South Jersey, which is 800
km south of my garden in Ontario. In South Jersey, its pads are pink in winter and green in summer.

Opuntia aurea hybrid ‘walk in beauty – Al Parker’ in cultivation (27 November 2020). Pads really are this lustrous
purple. Note the small patches of light green epidermis at the base of the mostly purple pad and the apparent
cork formation on the older pad.
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likely to have pink, red, or magenta flowers than conspecifics from farther south, which mostly have flowers that are somewhere between faded yellow and
green. The cultivar O. polyacantha ‘purple desert’ is
appropriately named and has the second most lustrous
purple color of any cactus that I grow, at least in winter (Figs 6a, 6b). By contrast, in summer, this cultivar
has pads with a standard non-descript green epidermis, except on new cladodes, which, like newly emergent maple leaves, are colorful (Fig 6c).
Opuntia aurea is a charming mostly spineless yellow-flowered little prickly pear from a small portion
of the Utah-Arizona border. The plants that I have
of this species turn slightly reddish in winter, but not
spectacularly so. However, some hybrids of this species are remarkable. An old-time hybrid with the cultivar name ‘Coombes’ winter glow’ has an epidermis
that changes from light green in summer to a rich redwine purple almost overnight each fall (Fig 7). My
favorites also include some of Kelly Grummons ‘walk
in beauty’ hybrids, in which O. aurea was the maternal parent (Grummons 2014). His ‘chocolate princess’
hybrid stays relatively pink and slow-growing in summer in Ontario, but becomes a richer pink in winter
(Fig 8). Farther south, in New Jersey, this hybrid gets a
less impressive pink epidermis, indicating that shorter
day length and/or colder days of Canada triggers greater betalain production. This hybrid is also much faster
growing in South Jersey than in Ontario. Even nicer
is Kelly Grummons’ O. aurea hybrid ‘Al Parker’, which
has red-tinged green pads in summer in Canada that
turn an amazing purple in winter (Fig 9). This is the
closest color that I have seen in a plant to that of purple beets. What is also amazing about Figure 9 are the
small regions of epidermis at the base of the large purple cladode where the shoot is still verdant green.
While we don’t often think of Opuntia humifusa
being anything but dull green year-round, some pads
get a more vibrant epidermal color in winter in cultivation in eastern Ontario. A clone of O. humifusa
originally from New Jersey gets some colorful epidermal pigments in fall and winter, at least when grown
in Canada (Fig 10).
As mentioned above, not all prickly pears turn red,
or pink or purple in winter. Many stay green all winter, even in cultivation in Ontario, including some taxa
that clearly have lots of betalains in their flowers, such
as Opuntia x columbiana, which is presumed to be a
natural hybrid between O. fragilis and the disjunct O.
polyacantha. The one ostensibly local prickly pear for
me, O. fragilis from near Kaladar, Ontario stays green
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all winter in habitat and cultivation. I say “ostensibly
local” because this population in eastern Ontario was
likely introduced by humans to near Kaladar over a
century ago (Hancock, et al. 2005). Nonetheless, it is
impressive how many species of Opuntia dramatically
change color in winter in cultivation in Ontario.
While I have been extoling winter colors of Opuntia, this phenomenon is not confined to prickly pears
nor even to the subfamily Opuntioideae, but occurs in
many plants, especially those that produce betalains
in lieu of anthocyanins. Vibrant epidermal colors in
winter are evident in several cactus species, but seem
more common in North American prickly pears than
other cacti. If they survive, I would grow any members of subfamily Cactoideae in my Canadian hardy
cactus garden regardless of what color they turned in
winter. By contrast, I am slowly growing more prickly
pears primarily because of how they look in winter in
the great north.
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